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MAP

1. Map of Assam showing Hajong populated districts. A

PHOTOGRAPHS

1. A Hajong family B-1
2. Neighbouring families of Hajong community B-2
3. A Hajong women with the traditional dress. C-1
4. A Hajong traditional hut C-2
5. A scene of marai songs D-1
6. A scene of deodhani dance D-2
7. Marai puja in action E-1
8. A scene for loom in action E-2
9. Preparation for loom F-1
10. Fishing implements F-2
11. Old women carrying fire-wood G-1
12. Flag hoisting of Chorkhela G-2
13. A scene of dhāpā kirtan at Chorkhela H-1
14. Lewā-tānā dance in action H-2
15. Gitalu gāhen in action I-1
16. A mera ghar of mārai puja I-2
17. A scene of bridegroom's bathing  
18. A Hajong blacksmith  
19. An art drawn by R.K. Rai Hajong  
20. Another art drawn by R.K. Rai Hajong  
21. A scene of Hajong modern House  
22. A neighbouring non-Hajong people  
   in the marai puja attached with Hajong village